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Ko ToHry in the Situation.
From the iV. Y. Times.

Although we cannot concur in the doleful
vaticinations of the Journal of Commerce touch-

ing the results of the year's receipts and ex-

penditure?, we accept, with curtain qualities
lions, its view as to the hard realities .of the
situation:-- -

"There Is no poetry In tbe situation, and we
Intend that It shall not be our limit If tlie
people do not understand It. Hurrahing lor
parly will not fill the Treasury. Promises of
Immediate relief lo l.urdenetl s are all
for buncombe, and cannot, be kept. The whonl
is sett In? heavily in the rut of debt, aud only
sturdy sliouklern can ijlvo It an onward motion.
This woik. must come upon the tolilnz millions
of the country, vote us tuoy may in tuo elecllou
bow before us."

We Bubuiit, however, that though "there
is no poetry in the situation," there is no ne-

cessity for representing that situation as worse
thau it is. The Journal does not hesitate to
repudiate the fiuaucial policy of the New York
Convention; and it rebukes exaggerated pro-

mises of democratic orators by confessing that
'hurrahing for party" will not satisfy the

financial demands of the time. Why does it
cultivate the vice it censures by adopting the
absurd inventions of Delmar, and, for partisan
ell'ect, exaggerating the requirements while
depreciating the resources of the Treasury f If
the Jou ual really desires to enlighten the
people, by all means let it write on some better
Labis thau the fictions coined to order by the
doomed Director of the Bureau of Statistics.

The business and fiuaucial condition of the
country is much better than the Democrats
choose to admit. Without olaiming for Re-

publican management the merit of perfection,
this at least is cler it has succeeded in
largely reducing the debt, and in diminishing
taxation to an extent whioh has brought re-

lief to trade and industry. Moreover, the
general prospect of business is brighter thau
at any period since the close of the war.
Neither the customs revenue nor the internal
revenue is in jeopardy; the receipts from both
promise to equal the estimates, while, with
the exception of the Indian difficulties, there
is at present no apparent cauae of enhanced
expenditures.

Nevertheless, it must be admitted that the
situation is not poetical. Ample scope yet
remains for retrenchment and lidcal reform.
The debt awaits adjustment on a foundation
to be reached only afier confidence shall have
been tully restored; the system of taxation
ueed3 more through revision, and the internal
revenue adnnnistrat'ou calls lor increased
efficiency.
all these
properly
honesty.

Much work remains to be done ou
subjects, work whioh to be done
must be guided by intelligence and

Thus, while no reason exists for
despondency, there is no pretext for excessive
exultation.

The question which behoves "the toiling
millions" to consider is, whether the Repub-
lican or the Democratio party, under the lead
respectively of Grant and Seymour, my
most safely be trusted to meet the wants of
the fiscal and financial situation. Certain
facts are very stroDg in favor of the Republi-
cans. They have reduced the debt. Ttiey
have cut down expenditures. They have
lessened taxation. These achievements in the
past constitute the best possible pledges for the
future. They are proofs that the party now
dominant in Congress is iutent upon mitigating
the burdens of the people as rapidly as the
exigencies of the Government will allow. The
financial policy of the party, moreover, is the
only one that can produce further relief. It
aims at the restoration of the currency to a
healthy basis, and at the development of a
confidence which will facilitate a large reduc-
tion of the expenditures on account of the debt.
tn these grounds, reliance upon the purpose
and ability of the Republicans to alleviate the
financial consequences of the war is fully jus-
tified.

But how is it with the Democrats ? Their
friend, the Journal of Commerce, admits that
partisan legerdemain i unequal to the oooa-eio- n.

"Promises of immediate relief to bur-
dened taxpayers" in which Messrs. Pendle-
ton & Co. largely indulge "are all for bun-
combe, and cannot be kept." There must be
patient and judicious management, with har-
mony between legislators and the moneyed
and business interests of the community. But
this harmony the Democratic policy would
render unattainable. Instead of establishing
confidence, that policy would excite distrust,
and eventually panic It is a policy of antago-
nism to capital, and to the interests on which
enterprise and industry are depeudent. It
would increase the difficulties whioh now en-
compass the situatiou, and create others from
which "the toiling millions" would be the first
to sutler.

The situation certainly calls for something
beside partisan shouting. Though much less
gloomy than the Delmars of the Demooratio
party choose to paint it, it is sufficiently
serious in its financial aspect to awaken the
anxiety of solvent and thoughtful men. Their
preference is not a matter of doubt. As
between the Republican policy of good faith
and the Democratio policy of repudiation, they
are not likely to hesitate.

Kadical Misrepresentation and Oppression.
From the Washington National Intelligencer.

Not a few of the radical organs are seeking
to make capital out of the utterances of the
Independent Monitor, a paper published at Tas-caloos- a.

Borne have not only produced its
violent editorials, but a woodcut representing
the hanging of carpet-bagger- s, with accom-
panying prose and verse. It is a sufficient an-
swer to all this to say that such extreme opin-
ions as characterize the Monitor are repu-
diated not only by the press at large, bat the
people. Ino one can deny that there are men
at the South who are intemperate in speech
and foolish in act. But it Is the grossest in
justice to take the ultra sayings of a few of
this class as indicative of the temper of the
whole people. Undoubtedly the South- -
era people would, in view of the gross
violation of the pledges of Congress,
lie excusable for exhibiting no little
heat and resentment. Tor Congress declared
the war was for the restoration. Time an t
again it pledged itself that all that was asked
of the Southern people was that they should
lay down their am s and return to their con
etitutional obligations. Yet it excluded the
Representatives and Senators elect, and after
months oi wraDgimg, proposed the Howard
amendment, refusing, however, to say that if
accepted it would be bound by it. And when
It was rejected it dilly-dallie- d for months
more, and passed the military bill, and at in
vervals most stringent amendments totally
disorganizing the existing laws and Govern
ments of the South, and establishing; a military
despotism and social chaos; and for three long
years tue people nave suuerea irom congres
clonal rancor aud partisanship. The people
of the South are smarting tinder the
sense of Congressional injustice. They
cannot see the fairness in undertaking to apply
principles to them which are repudiated by
Northern men iu their own States. They
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simply ask that the constitutional rule which
peimits each State to manage its own Institu-
tions shall be applied to them, and they make
an earnest appeal for this to the people of the
North. The opponents of radicalism beli.ne
in but one construction of the Constitutiou for
all sections. They repudiate all Congressional
intermeddling with State affairs. They de-

mand that Congress shall keep itself rigidly
within the grant of powers made by the or-

ganic law; and this is what makes it pre-

eminently the Union party of the country. It
wonld preserve the Union by the same spirit
in whioh our fathers founded it, aud not sett
to dictate at the point of the bayonet to the
people of arty State what they shall do,
or what they Bhall leave undone, in order
to enjoy their constitutional rights, so long as
they conform to their constitutional oblig-tion- s.

On the other hand, radicalism prescribes
for the South, under the pressure of arm-a-

power and the denial of constitutional rights,
conditions not imposed by tue Constitution,
and-- repugnant to the organic law of most of
the States; and at the same time it exaggerates
every indication of restivenesa under such
abuse of power, and puts forward isolated in-

stances as establishing a universal principle.
Ought the men who misrepresent those they
oppress, in order to exouse their oppression,
be longer trusted with power f This is a ques-
tion on which the American people must pais
their solemn verdict in November next.

Delmar the Doleful.
f rom the IV. Y. Tribune.

Whoever wisbes to see the most conclusive
refnta ion of the adage that figures will not
"lie" which modern iigure-monge- have been
able to exhibit, should give his days au?
nights to the study of Mr. Alexander Delmar
The appoiutment of this person to the plaor
previously so well filled by Dr. William Eidei
Wft

be

an account of our financial condition that
shall lower the national credit, appeal to Mr.
Delmar as the fitting man to produce it. He
promptly responds, and furnishes forth three
columns of figures that darken knowledge
and insinuate falsehoods most beautifully.
Let us look at a few of the more glaring mis-
statements:

I. Mr. Delmar's objeot is to show that under
Republican management the Treasury is be-

coming bankrupt; that taxes have been re-
duced for campaign purposes only, at the ex-
pense of an inevitable delicienoy of a hundred
and fifty millions at the end of the year, to be
made up by luture increased taxation. lie
accordingly seeks to manipulate the figures
so as to show large expenditures and small
receipts. His first remarkable achievement
in this line is the estimate that for the cur-
rent fiscal year the reoaipts from customs will
be only one hundred and fifty millions. Now,
the receipts from customs last year are given
by Mr. Delmar himself at $11)4404,599. To
make out his case, he only asks us to believe
that they must this year be a trifle of four-
teen and a half millious less. The' Chairman
of the Committee of Ways and Means, in an
elaborate discussion of this subjeet before the
Jlouse, eaid:T-"- lt is difficult to imagine a con-

tingency which. Ph5.ll, for the present, reduod
the customs receipts below one hundred and
sixty-liv- e millions." But a man has been
found who is equal to this feat of the imagi-
nation. Ilia name is Alexander Delmar.

II. We are next informed that the receipt?
from internal revenue for the ensuing year
will only be a hundred and twenty-tw- o mil-
lions. . Last year, with all the stealing of Mr.
Johnson's revenue agents, they were a hun-
dred and ninety-thre- e millions. We have im-

proved the law, and made more rigid provi-
sions against the stealing of the Democratio

we mean, next Mirch, to turn
out the thieves and put in honest men. Yet
Mr. Delmar expects us to believe that we Bhall
thus secure for the Government the bagatelle
of seventy-on- millions less than the thieves
left it. The Chairmau of the Ways and Means
Committee, being responsible to the House
and the country for the aoouracy of.hia esti-
mates, in a matter wholly within bis hands,
deolared his belief that, tinder the amended
law which he proposed, the receipts would be
$ziu,tuu,uuu. lie was not able to carry
through all his amendments; but his very
lowest estimate, avowedly based upon a pos
sible failure to colleot any more of the whisky
and tobacco taxes for 18o9 than for 18G8, was
$104,000,000. Mr. Delmar has more faith in
Mr. Johnson's thieves than this. He ciphers
down the taxes that may be expeoted to escape
their clutches forty-tw- o millions below this
figure.

ill. Un the receipts from the Bales of pubno
lands Mr. Delmar is quite moderate. The re
ceipts last year were $1,348,715. Neither the
Commissioner of the Land Office, the Seoretary
of the Treasury, nor the Chairman of Ways
and Means, dreams that they will be any less
next year, and bo Mr. Delmar only cuts them
down one-fourt- h. In the same way, the direct
tax having only amounted to about two
millions last year, Mr. Delmar moderately
restrains himself to a modest reduction to a
million and a half.

IV. But it is on the miscellaneous receipts
that Mr. Delmar comes out again iu all his
glory. In the last fisoal year these were
within a few thousauds of forty-seve- n millions.
This year our financial oracle thinks they will
be five millions t He gives absolutely no
explanation of this enormous falling olf
which he pretends to anticipate. Perhaps,
however, we can aid him. A large part of
the miscellaneous receipts has been derived
from the premium on the sales of gold. This
item has been wholly left out. The result is
a blunder (or a swindle and such is the com-
posite character of this remarkable financial
light that we are in constant duubt as to how
mnch of him is blunder and how much swin
dle) the result is a blunder of only forty-tw- o

minions i

V. The entire expenditures of the Govern-
ment for the last fiscal year were $370,339,073.
There is no page or porter about the Treasury
Department ignorant enough not to know that
the appropriations for the next year were
largely reduced to the iofluite grief of the
Secretary and the continued lamentation of
his underlings. Yet Mr. Delmar coolly guesses
that for the ensuing year witn the ureea-men- 's

Bureau expiring by limitation, with
army expenses largely reduced, bounties paid,
naval bills cut down, reconstruction measura-
bly over, and a general system of retrench-
ment the expenditures will be four hundred

and feventy five millious I Here is riobaHS 1

To reduce appropriations, rocordiug to the
delicious Delmar, is to increase expenditure.
Heboid how extravagant are the Republican I

They reduced the war appropriations one-hal- f';

they cut down the eaiiunes ou all hauls
till the Secretary lilted np his voice in loud
remonstrance, a'ter the fashion of Secretaries,
and all the lobbyists stood aghast; therefore
these wretched Republicans will spend this
year a hundred millions more thau they did
during the last I Such is the Delmar logic,
illustrated by the Doltnar arithmetic.

The aiithmetio we have had before. Our
Washington correspondent opportunely re-

calls the performance of the "Director of the
Bureau of Statistics" in the matter of tha sta-
tistics of the United States. His production
was BO disgracefully inaccurate that the Secre-
tary ordered it to be burned. An auto-da-f- e

in the present case would doubtless prove
equally gratifying, were it not that, to make
thorough work of it, he would have to burn
almost every Copperhead paper in the country.

To reason seriously about such jumbles of
guesses as Mr. Delmar presents seems useless.
Blunders of forty millions are nothiug to him;
actual appropriations form no barrier to the
flights of his fancy concerning the national
expenditures; actual receipts furnish no salve
to soothe his inflamed apprehensions concern-
ing the' national income. A last year's al-

manac would be high financial authority
compared with his estimates; a table of loga-

rithms would serve as well as his figures to
exhibit our expenses or our revenues. But
we can suggost one consolation wuicu may
meet even Mr. Delmar's case. He draws a
doleful picture of our probable receipts, but
these are receipts from Mr. Johnson's tax- -

gatherers. He presents a sad statement of
expenditures which, in epite of Congressional
appropriations, must be made; but these are
the expenditures of Air. Johnson's Heads or
departments, lie instructs us to regard Mr.
Johnson as "one of the purest and most honest

I of men," but the American people think they
lean do better. After next March these customs- -

and taxes will be collected and spent by a,
I different set of agents. Let Delmar the doleful
remember this; devote himself to the primary

(rules of arithmetic in his approaching retiracy,
and possess his soul in patience.

The "Outrage" Business.
row the N. Y. World.
About this time look out for "outrages." A

Jice, lat "outrage" can be made to go a great
rays, sinco experience has shown that if a
hue man in the South treads, or is said to

read, upon a negro's heel, there are many
xcellent persons in the iNorth, nowise other--
fays inclined to radicalism, who forthwith

ibloom i ito tho fiercest "loilty." The argument
s, you Eee, that if there Is an "outrage"
outh, I must go on submitting to outrage

North. Another curious thing in this business
is the remarkable adaptation of these fearsome
riot J to party purposes. Thus, when a con-
servative sentiment manifested itself before
the Congressional elections of lSb'0", we had
the Memphis and New Orleans riots, and upon
this tide there floated iuto the House as choice
a two-thir- majority of "trooly loil" men as
one would care to see. After this floating
in, the riots died out, .and were not
otherwise alluded to thau by cross-
road orators anxious to point a moral or
adorn a tale. They had subserved their pur-
pose, they had kept radicalism in power, and
were not worth further talking about. Next
to this stroke, to skip some lesser "outrages,"
all happily timed and largely conduoing to
moral ideas, there came an attempted riot in
New Orleans on the 1:2th of this present mouth.
But why in New Orleans, and why on the
12th T Evidently because New Orleans, by
reason of the 1866 business, had a bad repute

so bad that an "outrage" there would bring:
with it memories of other "outrages," auJr
thereby intensify the present with the past.
But why upon the 12th? Would not any
other date have done as well ? Most evidently
not. On the 21st of September the Congress
was to meet, if it met at all prior to next De-

cember; as thinr3 stood, otherwise It was ry

to have eomethlug in the "outrage"
way to bear out Representative Sohenck and
Senator Morgan in reassembling the claus; aud
this necessity it was sought to meet by having
a neat case of "Rebel barbarity" in New
Orleans. As the reader knows, this little
game, by dint of the- - white lolks locking
themselves up in their houses, came very
near being a failure, but still one negro was
killed poor Cullee he always gets the heavy
end of his friends' pole and on this dead
"nigger," the Congress got the word to meet.
To meet secundum artem, it was requisite to
meet with a sort of aureole of loil blood about
its visage, and this aureole was thus obtained.
Word goes out from Washington to some
dirty carpet-baggin- g rogues in South Georgia
to get us up a first-clas- s row instanter.
These rogues send out their runners and
gather in the blacks some with clubs, some
guns, Borne pistols. Forthwith the army
marches on a little village. Alarmed at the
apparition, the citizens send the Sheriff out
to remonstrate with these negro troops, to tell
them that armed assemblies are prohibited
by the proclamation of his Illegality the
bogus Governor, and that he (the Sheriff)
cannot permit that proclamation to be broken.
But what care we f "Our orders is come,"
as one of the negro rioters phrased it, Con-
gress wants an "outrage," aud we must give
it to them. And they did. They marched in
four hundred strong, on horseback and on
foot, band playing, weapons out, and carpet-
baggers in the van, with "a double-barre- l
shot-gun- , a Spencer rifle, and two pistols with
extra ammunition." (See Sheriffs affidavit.)
Shots were fired, blood shed, life taken, and
there was the "outrage," as per order a nioe,
fat, bloody "outrage" as so much to the
credit side of Congress when the session
began. Congress met on the 21st of Septem-
ber; the "outrage" bears date the 19th prior.
Is there not something in this close connection
which shows that this Camilla business was
deliberately instigated for party purposes f
The "Rebels" of the South have everything
to lose and nothing to gain by an "outrage"
the radical leaders everything to gaiu and
nothing to lose. Who, then, is the more
likely to aot the aggressor f Let the reader
carefully revolve this subject; let him oonsider
that. every "outrage" heretofore has been
profitable to that party and unprofitable to the
South, and he cannot but see where the guilt of
these things lies. Who is to profit by the
crime is one of the surest indicia whereby the
law disoovers and it you apply this
rule to these "outi ages," does it not teach
yon that these radical leaders instigate the
"outrages" they profit by f

The Muddle About the Finances Mr. Del- -

mar's Statement.
From the N. Y. Herald.

Some people have an idea that figures do
not deceive; but they will find themselves
mistaken if they look at those of the fiuanuial
doctors who pretend to represent the ooudition
of the Treasury and national finances. We
have had the statements of Mr. Wells, of the
Treasury Department, and of Mr. Atkinson, of
Massachusetts, a volunteer exponent of our
financial condition in behalf of the radicals,
and now we have the statement of Mr. Del-

mar, Director of the Bureau of Statistics.
These statements differ widely, and leave the
mind bewildered with a matter that ought to

be as plain as the nose on one's fao. They
have been manufactured for political effect aud
to throw dust in the eyes of the people. Ve
have heretofore exposod the garble 1 misrepre-
sentations of bth Mr. Wells aud of that stu-
pendous financier, Mr. Atkinson; but the Cop-
perhead press has exaggerated the errors of
these gentlemen for partisan purposes. The
radical organs, on the other hand, are furious
at Mr. Delmar's exposition, and, while oarefully
abstaining from any attempt to answer it, they
endeavor to weakeu the ell'cot by satire, slang,
and personal abuse.

Now, whatever little errors Mr. Delmar may
have fallen into in his details, or whatever may
be his feelings with regrd to our radical Con-

gress and the radical r arty, his statement on
the whole Is correct, and lar more reliable thau
those of Mr. Wells aud Mr. Atkiuson. He
shows by figures what we have repeatedly
Baid that the income of the Government is
falling off greatly while the expenditures are
inoi easing, and that the cash iu the Treasury
is rapidly wasting away, threatening to bring it
in the course Ot a few months to a bankrupt
condition. Nor do we think Mr. Delmar is far
from the truth in his estimate of a deficiency of
a hundred and fifty-fou- r million of dollars at
the end of the year, June 30, 1809. Ui3 ex-

hibit of the liuances was published iu the
JJcudd on Monday. It may be seen there how
he reaches this result. He takes facts for the
foundation of his arguments, and his conclu-
sions, in the main, are incontrovertible. What
a deplorable state of things for the people of
this country to contemplate I Kaormously
taxed as we are, there is likely to be one hun-
dred and fifty-fou- r millions of deficiency added
to the debt at the end of the present fiscal
year. Such is the consequence or lncompej
tent and radical legislation and of the mis
management of the liuanoes by an incapable
tecretary of the Treasury. The expenditure
for the War Department and for carrying out
the reconstruction measures of Congress is
stupendous, and there is the greatest extrava-
gance in everything. At the same time the
taxes that have been taken oil' in favor of a
few manufacturers, and the enormous losses
by frauds in the revenue, arising from the
deadlock between and disorganization of the
executive departments of the Government,
must leave the Treasury bankrupt unless new
taxes be imposed or a loan be made. In any
case we do not see what is to prevent the
Treasury being drained of its cash and the
debt increased. What the country wants now
is another and abler let of men in Congress
than those who have brought us to this con-

dition. That is the only hope or remedy we
see, and it remains with the people to deter-
mine at the approaching Congressional elec-
tions whether this remedy shall be applied or
we are to go on in the same disastrous course.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

? I RE-P- R OOF SAFES.
$ 1G,000 In Money, valuable Books and

Tapers perfectly preserved through the
fire of July 20,
South Carolina,
SAFES, owned by

18G8, at 'Dove's Depot,
in one of MAKVIN'iS

DE LORME & DO YE.

60,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
Flailing Mill in Brooklyn, May 15, 1SG8.
All our Money, Papers, aud Hooks, paved
in excellent order in a MAIIYL.VS SAFE,
Alum and Dry Flakier.

S11EAKMAN BUGS.

Doth or the above were YEKY SEVERE
TES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE
MARVIN'S

CHH03IE IKON SI'IIEllICAL

BURGLAH SAFE
Cannot bo Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND BEE THEM, OB BEND JTOii DB- -

bcRiPTivn. circular.
IVIAttVIN & CO.,

I'RIKCIPAL ) 721 CllESTJiUT ST.,

YV AKEHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), rhila.,
6(V UBOADWAT, NEW YOBH,

108 BANK HTBIiET, CJLUVE&ANB, .,

And for sale by our Agent in tbe principal cities
throughout the United H tales. gal mwram

ARQUETTEI
MARQUETTE!

ADother letter Irom tho great fire at Marquette,
HERRING'S SAFEB preserve their contents where
bale 01 other matters fell I

Mahquette, Michigan, July 20, 1888,
JLfrstri. 11 erring fr Vo.

UkKH.kMk.M Ou the 11th ult., tUe entire buaineis
pornou ol our lowu wtut destroyed by lire. Our tale,
which was one ot your muulucture. wai subject 10
au interne beat, but proved itHelf adequatn to tbe
Beveie tent. 11 lay in the mint owtum days, auu
vvlieu taken out iruui us appearance (tbe uumide
cuveruiK being burued tbrougu lu mauy places), au 1

Iu view ol Hit fact that several other oafes previously
takeu out were entirely destroyed, it was a grit
surprise to ns to find tbe contents legible aud iu good
COilUlllOll.

Several orders lor nsw sates have already beon
seut you, whlcu Is ibe bi-- proul ol this mom satlsiae-tor- y

iHt, aud ol ibe continence ot tbls couiiuuuny lu
your sales. lisos & BM1THl

HETl RING'S PATEMT BANKERS' CHAMPION
FArhf, made it wrought Irou aud BteeU and the
falent l''ruuklluite, or "Bplegrwl Kmeu," tue best

to burglars' drills or cuitiug lnsuumuuu
ever manufactured.

DWELLING-HOUS- BAFEH, for sliver plate,
ValuHhle papers, laOIm' Jewelry, elu etc., both plalu
aud lu tmitaiionol baiidnouje pieces or turulture.

ilElillllSU'a FATKN'l' HA';, tbe t haiuploii
Faie lor the past twicnty-h.vi- ykaks; tue vlcu-- r

at the ohldh ia. Lonuou; tbe WoKho'H aik,
Hew York; tue AJtroswioN Ua vbkhmll. Purm,
aud wimkki oir Tiia wauicm or nu.uuu raANcs at tbe
recent luitiuatloual coutml lu I'atM. are made aud
sold only by tbe uuderslgued aud our authorize
,M"UU,

FA REEL. HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARRHL & bU'KalA.
Mew York.

HERRING & CO., Uhlcago.
B ERRING, i'AMltJbii fc BHKKnAN,

B2wfm3n rp Isew Orleans.

3'i

HRE

L . M A I 8 13 R ,
MANtTFACTnRXB OF

AND r.UUCLAU-PUOO- F

LOCKxiUIIl, BELL-I- I ANGER. AND DEALER
IN BULLDINU ilA KDWARK.

88 No. 4S4 KALE Street.

A Z U R E N E,
COXCKNTltATED 1SDKJ0,

For tbe Lauiidry. Free from Oziillo
Chemist's CeilldCKle

Acid, See

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Rait In each
Twenty Cent Box. f7 27 inwfaiu

For sale by all respectable Grocer and DrugiUta..'

w
von

8FES,

IRE GUARDS,
STOKE FBOJIIt, AftTLUMSi FAf.

TO 1(1 KM, ETC
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornaments

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every Varlutj
Ol Wire Work, nianaraotured by

M. WALK KB A lOKSj
2mw1 No W Bona tuxTU Hueet

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"flLLINCHAST & HILT'S
iissukaj.ce noons,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOS,

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEll, CONB

SprlngBcW Fire and 3Iirino Ins. Co.,
bPRINGFIKLD, MAPI.

Tonkers and New York Insurance Co.,
HEW TORE

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MAHM.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, R. 1

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
HEW TORE

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insnrance effected at LOW KKT Hates.
AU losnee promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 408 WALNUT Street,
I Si PHILADELPHIA,

DKLAWABE MCIUAL SAFETY lSSUtt
, incorporate by tbe Legls

ture or Pennsylvania, inaa.

Office, Boutheast cornor THIRD and WALKUT
Btreeis, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo, ai.d Freight, to all parts ot th

World.
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages lo
all parts ol tbe Union.

FIRE INSORANCES
On mercbandiK" generally.

Ou btoree. Dwelling HouBes.eio.

ASSET OF THE COPA!CT
Novemoer 1,

.'Wi.im united htates Five Per Ceut.
Loan, KHiiw liOl.OOOUO

120,000 L'Ulted blales Five Per Ceut.
Loan, ltMtl U4.4O0-0-

60,000 U mied Htat8 7 Per Ceut. Loaa
Treasury botes S2,562'M

200.000 Btaue ol Pennsylvania biz Per
Cent. Loan 810 070 00

125,000 City olf niiaaeipuiaoix rertjeut.
Loan (exempt Iroui tax) 126,823 08

S3 000 Stateot New Jersey Six Per Ceut.
Loan gSl.000'00

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad Flmt
Mortgage Hix Per Cent. Bonds. lO.MO'OO

25,O0O.Peuu8ylvanla Railroad, Hetoud
Mortgage hlx Percent, honcls. 23,375'00

6,000 V estern renusyivama rsiiruaa
fclx Per Cent. Monds ( Pf"nsyl- -
vanla Kallroa 1 tsuaravveed ).... ZO.000'00

80,000 State ot TennBtwee $ve Per
Cent. Luaus..... ., 18,000-0-

7000 State of Tennessse Six Percent,
Loan- - i270'00

6,000,800 shares stock of uermantown
Gas Company (principal and
lntfriHit sriiAr&al.MHll hv tha
city of Philadelphia)...... 15,000 00

7.5C0 1E0 Shares block of Peunuvlva
nla Rullroad Company. 7,800-0-

5,01 10o Shares (Stock of NoribPenr.
s.vlvanla Kallroad Company. S.WO'OO

first liens City
H.lOMbOP&r,

llruli

bu bhares Philadelphia
ndHiintliarn Mall Hfuftmnhln... Company IS.OOO'OO

Jvl,90U Loaus on iiouds and Mortgage,
on Property ...... 201,90r-0-

Kstate.
Receivable lor insurance

made
Bftl.ni ea due at Pre-

miums Marine Policies-Accr- ued

intaiHHt aud other
nebbi due the Company i3,334'!tt

auaecripoi suuury iiihh- -
ami nltmr IlitmnanlM

Cash in I!ant'U7'00, tl"'l v'?-"Viv;- s 8'0i7 00

cash m
183,316a

nrnwrTORS.
Thomas V. Hand, Jamea O. Hand,
JU11D Kj. AUVltt,
Edmund A. tiouder.JllMllll II UduI
Theophllus Pmilillnir
H nilt

on

Edward
J ob ii R. Penrose,
H. Jones Brooke,Henry bloan,
George G. Leiper,
William U. liuuiion,
Edward Lafoorcade,
jaouo luegei,

Stock

P.eal
Bills

OF

ON Alt 1,

1. 18

CN law

and on

N. Bancker.
vt asiiur,
W. Richard

Isaac Lea,

rance

oauiuel dloues,
James Traquair.

1'aylor,'

11,102,802'N

ll.607,y15

McFarland,

npencer JUClvalcie,

Ueorae
jnuiguu, iiiuhuric.beniple,

HINRY LTLRiVrnI
HiLJNKY BALL. Assistant Secretary.

g2J-CHAlt- TEK PERPETUAL.

Franlilin Fire Insuraiicc
FjUlXADKIU'HLA.

OFFICBs

2i9,133'67

Co.

435 and 437 CIIESMJT STREET.
AASETS 188S,

S,003,74000,
cafitai-.- . Meo.ooo-o- u

AtVHVKD tiUlU'LUS... l,Wia,8tf8-S-
flLKtll UMK.

SETTLED CLA1MB. INCOME

LUSSKftj PAID SINCE UVB
lfi!5 500,000.

Perpetual Temporary Policies Liberal Terms.

Charles
'lubiM,
fcuUibtl Uraul,
Ueorte

Market vain.

Agenc--

Jones,

DIRECTORS.

88,000

Aos.

deotge
finer,

.s'rai.cis M.DHpams,
iVilliam Uraut.

CHARLKH BANUZK'K. Pr.sldmit.
OaORiiK FaLEtt,

ALi.lSirji.it, bwuetary tern.
Except LeAiuaton, Aeuiuuaj, this Company has
Aeunea Pi.uiDulg.

)U(ENlX IHSUBANCJS
1j JLAL'Kl.fi:.

Rurua'rdou,

COMPAJSr

LiNOORPORATEll CHARTER PERPETUAL.bireet, Oppoalte liohsuMe,
Company lnsureo luas damage

FiRE,
liberal bnlidiugh, merchandise, farnltnrlimited periods, permauently build-

ing deposit premiums.
The company been aoilve operation more

than SIXTY E..Krt, during which losses
promptly adjm.ied

nuuev.
R Mabouy,

Lewis,
William B. Urant,
Robert Learning,

Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis.

ltaao
'

Jacob
james u.
Jouu

i.ll.i, 1 m

W.

XOl iitf

JAN

0

a.
"

A I II...A. JDt r. n

la 80

U

FOR

ISliD

jkirreu
W. Lewis,

H.
N.

JAB. W. Mi pro
at

UP ft esi ol

1A.
lStH

No. 2iH V A LN Li T the
This ot by

on tonus on
etc., lor aud

by ol
has in for

V all havebeen ud paid.

jonu xj.
M.
John T.

W.
D.

Jr,

E.

P.

I.

tu.J, B.

T

ou

David Lewis.
Ettlng,

Thomas H. Puwen,
A. R. Mclienry,

CaatlUon,
Wilcox,

Lewis c. Norris.
JOHN K. wuuhkrkr. President,

BtKSil WILOOX. WS

IKE" I NS UR ANC B EXCLUSIVELYF 1ENNHYLVANIA FIRBl 1ISSU KANOK COM
JVANY Incorporated 1814 Charter Perpetual No
6I11 UT bireet, opposite ludepeuduuee Square

Tbls Company, favorably known to the community
for over tony y ears, Ojni Iuuhs to Insure against loss
or damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also on
Furnllur Blocks of and Merchandise f eue-rall-

ou liberal terms,
Tbelr Capital, together with large Surplus Fond,

Is Investeo In ibe most maimer, which enables
them to offer to the lnsurea au undoubted seoarliy in
the case 01 loss. .

Ti.niBl Smith, Jr.,
Alexander JteusoB,

i4lehurst,
Thomas now

Fes,

Thomas

OF

troui

Itenlamla

Edruuud
Samuel

Bimtsrr
TUB

WALN

Goods,

cretul

John Deverenx,
Thomas eunth.lldnrr LAivls.
J. (liillnuliAin Fall.

1 la.', lul Tl. iliw.l. I -
DANIEL OAllTii,' J.,PresK)ent.

WM. 9. CBOWELL, fcereiary.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

N8URANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT (STREET, HIILADA.
11 CORPORATE!) 17W. CHARTER PERPETUAL;

Marine, Inland, nurt lire Insnrance,
SfcETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, - $2,001,2b'6'72.

20,000,000 LoBBes Paid in Caali fcliwojita

Arthur O. Crfrln
buniiiel W. Jones,
John A. ISrfcWn,
I barlen I ay lor,
Ambrose White,
Willloru WelRh,
l lol niu 1) Wood,
h. Morris Willi,
1 .. i. s i

Organization.

riRECTO (18. .oeorge L. narrinon,
Francis R Cop,

ward 11, Trotter,
Kxlward . ( larke,
T. Charlton Htinry,
Alfred I Jefsup,
John P. White,
LjOIs C. .Madeira.

WiLLlAM HL'EHLKR. Uarrlsbtirg, Pa-- , Central
AgPLt lor tue biaio ol Penns Ivania, 1 ij

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PRCVIDEKT LIFE Af,D TRUST GO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

(IIT'U'E, No. Ill fi. rUVRTSI fiTKIIBf.
Organized 10 promote LIFE INSURANCE Among

members ot the
bOCfEtY OF FUIEiSD:.

Good rls.s of any claiu ucci led.
1'ohclts UfcUtd upou app roved plaus at b- - lowest

raits. Pivflrtcut,
BAM TEL K. SHIPLEY.

WiLlSiAU C. L'J0STAF.TU.
Ac.uary, ROWLAiSD ji AURIT,

The advantages oli. rcd b; this company urn not
excelltd 1 tl

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
1 E.

OFFICE OF THE MANHATTAN CO OPK-BAT1V- K

KKUEr AM.OCIA I IO . ,

No. Vil WALNUT BHIKE V, PHILADELPHIA.
Object. The object ol this Association Is to secure

a catiu payweul wubiu forty day. allsr the death of
men her 01 a. mauy ool ais as there are meuiOers la
the class to hicli be or she belongs, to ue heirs,
ILLUSTRATION; Clas "A" has &um male members.
A member uls. T be Association lays over wituialorty days ffttiiift to the widow or helm, aud the

members forward within thirty days one
dollar and ten tents each to the A.soclallou to

il Fal.ing to send tl.U suui, they icrfeU to
the AKBtclatlon all moueyn pxid, aud the AHSoclailon
supplits a new member to all the place of tue retiring
?EN CLASSES FCntWEN AND TEN FOR

Ci.AhKKfl. Iu Class A ail persons, between the agS
ol id and M yeuTM; in Llius R, all perilous between tue
ages of nu auu 2f y,arr: lu Cl..s. c, ail persons be- -
tweeu the uges ol 3 aud i'O veara: lu o.ass ii, an per-
sons the aesot nil iiu years; iu Clans E.all
pemous betweeu the ttgea of Hi aud 4u years; in Classi , all persons between the ages ol 4U aud 45 years; la
CIuksU, all persons belwsea the ages ot is and 60
years'. In class H, all pereoue between the ages of 40
and 56 1 ears; lu clans 1. all portions between lue agaa
ol ti& and M years; lu (Jiaas h., all persons between taeages ol u aud bo years. The 1 lusses lor wumeu are
the same as .hove. Esib class is limited to (kioe
members. Esch persuii pa s six dollars upon

a n ember and oue dollar aud ten cents
each ilme a member dies belonging to tue same
class be or she Is a member of. One dollargoes oirect to the hairs, ten cents M pay for
collecting. A member of oue ciass cauuot be assessed
this ouliar If a memberot auother class aies. Each
class is Independent, uavlug no connection with any
other. To become a uieruber it Is ueceanary To pay
blx Dollars Into the treasury at tbe lime of making
the appllcatlou; to pay One Hollar and 'leu Oenia
Into Lhe ireaBury upon tbe death of each and any
meuiber of ibe clats to which be or she belongs,
within thirty days aiur date ot noiice of such death;
lo give your time. Towu,Couuty, Htate, Occupation,
etc.; aiho a Iu to leal cei tihcaie. Every minister la
et ki a to nclas agent, aud will be paid tegular ratesi U.Dfi. Cuculars win explain, tully lu regard to
lunds aud Invtstments. Circulars giving fun expla-
nation and blank tonus 01 application will be sunt,
on requestor upon a personal application at the oUIjo
of the Association.

TKUHTEKS AND OFFICERS.
K Vt'MCRDY. Fielde.t.
E. T. WRlOHT (President Btar Metal Co.)

W. carman (Proaldent Stuyvesant Bank), Trea- -

LEWIS BANDERS, Secretary.
D. It. A.JtOAM (President National Trust Co.l
D. b. LUNCOUB. NO. 8 Pine ntreet.

The trust funds will be held In trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.'

No. 8 Broadway, New York.
ArBnta wanted for this city.
Address

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT, Gen.ral Agent,
Manhattan Relief Assoctmion,

9 2'm No 4:!2 WALNUT btreet, PhlladA

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PEJJN IsTSAM EKOlJilJ AMD

iran iMf ..wij.!, tv UIVA o.i XUAXJ! MU OL JuiL V ItI'.kL. . ' A I . A I, 111 U'l 11, l.'r1,i 'AT. t'MjlKLiL'i,a
llACHlNltl. BOILERMAKERS, BLACK,bjui'liib, and FOUNUElta, having lor many jeargbeen in succestiful opeiauoa, and been xciuilveiytugatted Ii, building aud repairing Marine and RivorEulues, hl(jh and Iron Bjllern, WaterTanks, Propellers, eic. etc., respectfully Oder lheirservices 10 the public as being fully prepared to con-tract lor engines of all bizks, Marine, River, and(stationary; having seis of patierus of different sitesare prepared to execute oruers with quick despatch.Every deucrlption of paaeru-maklu- g made at thaBborlest notice. High aud FineTubular and Cylinder Rollers, Ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal lion. Forglugs of all alzoe and kinds.Iron aud Brass CastlUAS of all description. RollTurning, Hcrrw Cuuing, and ail ether work connectedwith ttiu above business.

Drawings and speculations for all work done atthe establishment tree ot charge, and work guaran-
teed.

T ho subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room foxrepairs ol boats, where tbey can lie in perfect safety,
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc, ate
tor raising heavy or light weijh O NR

JOHN P. LEVY.
8 U BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J, VADSHK MKBBIOK, WILLIAM H. gUUOg

SOUTHWAUK
'

Btreeis.
fOUMlllf: flFTK A SO

rUILAOULPHIA,
MERRICK . BO.NB,

KNOIKEER AMU MACHINISTS,
manofacture High and Low Prermure bteam Engine
lor Laud, Rlvtr, and Marine hervlce.

Boilers, (jaaonieiers, Tanks, Irou Boats, etc
Caaiings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron i rame Roots for Uas Work, Workshops, and

Railroad btailous. etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest and most

lnir roved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

Mugar, Baw, and Uriel Mills. Vacuum Pans, Oil
K'.euiu Tralna, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Eu
glued, etc.

bole Agents for N. Btlleox's Patent Bngar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Hteam Hammer, au4
Abptnwall A Woolsey'a Paient Centrifugal bogar
LralnlngMachinea; gau

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ALTERED AND ENLAR0 ID MYHAVINGNo. iw 1. NIK I'll vtrtet, 1 luvue atieu-lio- n

to uiy Increased slock (of my own ma' unto' tire)
of tine Boo'lb,hliOE. UAITEttb, Etc., of the latest
Btyi-- . and at the lowest prices.

U 16 iUn ERNEST bOPP.

7lTLERs WEAVER fl CO,,
MANTJFACTBBBB8 GF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAfiE, 00RD3
TW1NKS, KTC,

So. 23 North WATER btreet, add
Ko. 22 North DELAWARE Avenaa.

PHILADELPHIA,

Edwis H, FrrLBu, Michabl Wxav.
Con bap V- - OLOTBrna. 1 11

K-- 0 II A N G HCORN VANCFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

BICMOVXU xo
N, E. corner ot MARKET aud WATER Street,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN RAOts AND BAGGING

Of every description, for
Grain, Flonr, Bait, buper-phosphat- e of Lime, Bong

Dust, Etc-
Large and small GUNNY BAGS coMtantly on.hana

ITU) Also, WOOL BACKH.
UN T. BAILVY JAMSW CAHOAPWfc

KIKKELIN. AFTES A RKSIDENCBDB. practice of thirty years at the Northwest
corner of Third and U11I0" atresia, bae lately re-

moved U) Beiith ELEVENTH Btreet, beiweeu MTAB--

KHta!u1rlortwNUi,the and perfect core ol
allTtcent, SronJ 5 lStCud constitutional affeo--

t'x,".easS."of W taL hnndred dlf--
feri'" uSiSl tofal"? eraXd: menu.1 and physloa!

debilities scientifically
and incceailullj Vested. Ufflce hotu Irou A, M
kirP.M,


